Read through the Bible - 7th week
February 8-14
Week 7, Sunday (February 8) Num 7-10

1.

Why didn't God allow Moses to give carts and oxen to the Kohathites (Num. 7:9)? because their
service was the holy things (carried on their shoulders)

2.

What was different about the offerings of the 12 tribes of Israel for the dedication of the altar (trick
question)? Nothing

3.

Besides being sprinkled with the water of purification and washing their clothes, what did the Levites do
to cleanse themselves (Num. 8:7)? they shaved themselves

4.

The Levites were a gift from God to Aaron and his sons (Num. 8:19)

5.

How old must a Levite have been to perform services in the work of the tabernacle of meeting? 25
At what age must he "retire"? 50

6.

On what day was the Passover observed? 1st month, 14th day On what other day could it be
observed if the first date could not be kept? 2nd month, 14th day What should happen to the man
who is clean and not on a journey but "ceases" to keep the Passover? he should be cut off from his
people

7.

On what day did the Israelites "start out for the first time" from Sinai (Num. 10:11-13)? the 2nd
month, 20th day, 2nd year

8.

Why did the sons of Gershon and Merari set out before the sons of Kohath (Num. 10:21)? to prepare
the tabernacle for their arrival

9.

How long did the Israelites travel on this first mobilization from Sinai to the Wilderness of
Paran? 3 days

Week 7, Monday (February 9) Num 11-13

10.

Why did the fire of the Lord consume some of the Israelites (Num. 11:1-3)? because the people
complained

11.

Describe Manna (Num. 11:7): like coriander seed; the color of bdellium

12.

T F God had compassion on those who wept at the doors of their tents, in Num. 11:10. False

13.

Why did Moses ask God to kill him, in Num. 11:15? the people afflicted him
instead? Had Moses appoint 70 men to help him with the complaints.

14.

For how long did God give the Israelites meat? 1 month

15.

What did God place on the 70 elders of Israel (Num. 11:25)? His Spirit
Where were they? the tabernacle What did the elders do? prophesied
How often would these elders prophecy with the spirit? never again
Describe Moses according to Num. 12:3: more humble than any man

What did God do

1

16.

Who spoke against Moses in Num. 12:1 and why? Miriam & Aaron; he married an Ethiopian
woman

17.

Did God answer Moses' prayer to heal Miriam? YES

18.

What was Hoshea's other name? Joshua

19.

How long did the spies take to check out Canaan? 40 days

20.

Who encouraged the Israelites to go in & possess Canaan? Joshua & Caleb

Week 7, Tuesday (February 10) Num 14-16

21.

Which two spies encouraged the Israelites not to fear the Canaanites? Joshua, Caleb
What did they call the Canaanites, in Num. 14:9? our "bread"

22.

How did the Israelites react? harshly; they wanted to stone them

23.

What did Moses ask of God, in Num. 14:19? to pardon the people of their iniquities Did God grant his
request? YES

24.

Num. 14:22 - How many events can you think of that we've already read, where the Israelites put God to
the test (do as many as you can from memory - if you like, cross-reference Ex. 14:10-12, Ex. 15:22-24,
Ex. 16:1-3, Ex. 16:19-20, Ex. 16:27-30, Ex. 17:1-4, Ex. 32:1-35, Num. 11:1-3, Num. 11:4-34, and Num.
14:3): Examples: Manna; making a golden calf; thirsty; complaining; wanting to kill Joshua &
Caleb; no meat; couldn't gather on the Sabbath

25.

What happened to the man caught gathering sticks on the Sabbath? He was stoned. Why did God tell
the children of Israel to make tassels on the corners of their garments? So when they see them, they
will remember God's commandments

26.

What "new thing" did God do in Num. 16:31-32? He opened the earth to swallow men

27.

Whom did the children of Israel blame for the deaths of Korah & company? Moses & Aaron

28.

How many more people died before the plague was stopped? 14,700 and the Korah incident

Week 7, Wednesday (February 11) Num 17-19

29.

Whose rod sprouted and produced blossoms & ripe almonds in one day? Aaron's What did this mean?
It was a sign against the rebels to put their complaints away from God

30.

Did the Levites tithe the tithes they received?

31.

How long was a person unclean after touching a dead person? 7 days

YES

Week 7, Thursday (February 12) Num 20-23

32.

What did God tell Moses to do to the rock to get water from it? Speak to it What did he do to the rock?
Struck it What was their (Aaron & Moses) punishment? They would not go into the new land
2

33.

Did Edom allow Israel safe passage? NO

34.

Where did Aaron die? Mt. Hor Who succeeded him as "high" priest? Eleazar How long did Israel
mourn for Aaron? 30 days

35.

What king did the Israelites defeat and utterly destroy at Hormah? the king of Arad

36.

What did God send among the Israelites when they complained after Hormah? fiery serpents

37.

How many Bashanites survived the battle with Israelites (Num. 21:35)? none

38.

After Israel defeated Sihon, king of the Amorites, and Og, king of Bashan, who did Balak, king of the
Moabites, hope would save his people? Balaam

39.

Num. 22:20 - Did God allow Balaam to go with the Moabites sent by Balak? No (but he went
anyway, and God said okay.

40.

Why was God angry with Balaam? He went without being asked Who saved Balaam's life?
donkey

41.

Who chastised Balaam for hitting her 3 times? the donkey

his

Week 7, Friday (February 13) Num 24-26

42.

Did Balaam use sorcery (Num. 24:1)? NO

43.

What came upon Balaam in Num. 24:2? Spirit of God

44.

Why was God angry with Israel in Num. 25:3? they worshipped Baal What did God tell Moses to do
about it? hang those who were joined to Baal of Peor

45.

Phinehas, son of Eleazar, killed a man and woman "in cold blood". Why? they worshipped Baal
What was God's reaction? He was pleased How many died before Phinehas did this? 24,000

46.

Which tribe appears to have been decimated after the plague in Numbers 25, when it's numbers in
Num. 26 are compared with Num. 1 (hint: which tribe was Zimri from - Num. 25:14?)? Simeon

47.

According to Num. 26:63 and Num. 26:3, the Israelites were numbered while in the plains of Moab, by
the Jordan across from Jericho.

48.

Of the 603,550 Israelites 20 and older counted in Num. 2, how many were counted in the census of
Num. 26? 601,730

Week 7, Saturday (February 14) Num 27-29

49.

What did Moses ask God for, in Num. 27:16-17? a man to lead them

50.

On what day is the passover? 1st month, 14th day For how long was the unleavened bread to be eaten?

51.

On what day did the "Feast of Trumpets" begin? 7th month, 1st day

7 days
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